
East Hampton Sports
Camp @ SPORTIME 
Amagansett offers
kids, ages 3–13, 

an amazing camp experience with the most
choices. The camp day includes expert instruction
in tennis, swimming and team sports, combined
with classic camp games and activities. 

Campers learn the importance of good 
sportsmanship and teamwork, while playing 
tennis, baseball, soccer, basketball, dodgeball,
flag football, capture the flag and more! Our art
and music teachers also provide campers with a
variety of creative activities, special events and
fun theme days.

l Preschool Camp (ages 3-5):  9:00am–1:30pm
l Preschool Camp with extended day 

(ages 3-5):  9:00am–3:00pm
l Multi-Sport Camp with specialty sports and

electives (ages 6-13):  9:00am–4:00pm

Call 631/267-CAMP (2267) or visit  
SportimeNY.com/EHSC to find out more.

631/267-3460
SportimeNY.com/Amagansett-Multi-Sport

SPORTIME

631/267-3460
SPORTIME AMAGANSETT MULTI-SPORT ARENA

385 Abrahams Path, PO Box 778, Amagansett, NY 11930

AMAGANSETT MULTI-SPORT
MORE ACTIVITIESSUMMER DAY-CAMP

@

CONTACT INFORMATION

MICHAEL RITSI
Multi-Sport Director

mritsi@sportimeny.com

TYLER JARVIS
Roller Hockey Director

tjarvis@sportimeny.com

JOE SIEGEL
Volleyball Director

jsiegel@sportimeny.com

RAMON NAULA
Soccer Tournament Director

amagansett@sportimeny.com

SUE DE LARA
General Manager

sdelara@sportimeny.com

BIRTHDAY OR SPORTS 
PARTIES (ALL AGES)
SPORTIME’s Multi-Sport 
parties include 60 minutes 
of your child’s favorite sports
activities, followed by 30
minutes of celebration. 
Popular sports include 
basketball, soccer, floor

hockey, baseball, and kickball - 
or a combination of your child’s favorites. 
We supply everything but the cake!

SPECIAL EVENTS
Whether it’s a Bat Mitzvah, corporate outing, class
function, graduation party or wedding reception,
we will make your next event one to remember!

RENTALS
Inquire to rent our tremendous facility. Different
court sizes and times available!
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YOUTH MULTI-SPORT CLASSESTHE ARENA 
Located in Terry King Park and open
year-round, SPORTIME Amagansett Multi-
Sport Arena features an air-conditioned,
regulation-sized indoor roller-hockey rink
(measuring 200 feet long by 85 feet
wide) that can be configured for a wide
variety of sports, including three full 
basketball courts or three competition
volleyball courts. Motorized divider 
curtains allow the rink to sub-divide to
accomodate small-group training and
team practices. The Arena also offers 
four private, secure team locker rooms,
modern, immaculate women’s and
men’s bathrooms and a full-service café.

Ideal for youth and adult roller hockey,
basketball, volleyball, soccer and
lacrosse, our facility can also be used 
for indoor baseball training, flag football,
inline skating, birthday parties, special
events and more. Leagues, clinics, 
tournaments and open play are 
available throughout the year.

SOCCER - TOURNAMENTS/LEAGUES
Get in the game! Tournaments (Men’s Open, Men’s
38yrs+ and Women’s Open Divisions) run throughout
the Fall, Winter and Spring.

At SPORTIME, our goal is to teach,
coach and mentor children in 
a learning environment that 
promotes success through fun,
structured sports activities. 
Professional teachers and coaches
implement our unique sports 
curriculum, which includes group
warm-ups, sport-specific drills 
and game play. Sportsmanship,
commitment and team work are
stressed in all of our programs!

FLAG FOOTBALL (AGES 6-12)
Young athletes learn how to throw
and catch passes, take hand-offs,
run passing patterns and play 
defense.

INLINE SKATING (AGES 4-9)
Introductory classes are designed
to teach children the fundamentals
of inline skating including forward,
backward, and crossover 
movements. These classes help
out youngest skaters to gain 
confidence on their wheels!

ROLLER HOCKEY (AGES 6-11)
Inline-skate enthusiasts learn 
stick handling, passing, shooting, 
defense and advanced skating
techniques. Participants are then
encouraged to join our roller
hockey league! (Children must 
already be able to skate in order
to take this class.)

BASEBALL (AGES 6-12)
Players learn, practice and 
fine-tune the fundamentals 
of fielding, throwing, batting 
and base running.

DODGEBALL (AGES 8-12)
A popular, energetic class that stresses
the importance of teamwork!

SOCCER (AGES 5-12)
Our unique curriculum provides the 
building blocks for soccer success, using
drills and supervised game-play to teach
dribbling, passing, trapping, shooting, 
defense and team strategy.

LACROSSE (AGES 6-12)
An ideal clinic for beginners who want 
to learn the game or for intermediate
players looking to improve their passing
and throwing stick skills.

BASKETBALL (AGES 7-12)
Beginner and intermediate ball-players 
improve and have fun, through drills 
and game-play that stress the basic skills

of ball handling, passing, shooting, and 
defense. The rules of the game are taught
as are basic strategy and team work.

MULTI-SPORT (AGES 4-6)
Classes include sport-specific warm-ups,
skill introduction, practice drills and 
realistic game play. Sports include 
soccer, t-ball, dek hockey, basketball 
and a variety of other games that help 
improve hand-eye and foot co-ordination.

VBC (VOLLEYBALL) (AGES 9-18)
A competitive travel program for girls 
ages 14-18, and a developmental 
program for girls ages 9-13. Our expert
coaches train players on a weekly basis 
to help them improve their skills and to
prepare them for competition. Teams 
participate in local and regional travel
competitions throughout the 20-week 
club season.

ROLLER HOCKEY - LEAGUE AND OPEN PLAY
Our popular roller hockey league guarantees fast-
paced, exciting action year-round. Open hockey
play and practice times available every week. 

ADULT PROGRAMS
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